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The last horse in the pen stood with its neck bent, head nodding and eyes closed. Its ears 
twitched and it flicked its tail occasionally, but otherwise it seemed to ignore the scores of flies 
that crawled all over its dull brown hide. The girl brushed the blowies away from her face and 
wiggled her shoulders impatiently. She wished her step-father would finish talking to the meat-
man so that they could leave the sale yards. Silence settled like the dust as the last animals 
were driven away. Bored and weary, the girl wandered over to the horse and stood with her 
back to the fence. The kelpies, Fred and Charlie, lay in the shade of a stunted gum, panting, or 
nibbling furiously at the fleabites at the bases of their tails. The meat-man was apologizing to 
her stepfather. 'Sorry mate, If I'd known you was comin' I would've saved ya somethin' 
worthwhile, but all I got left is that bag'o bones there.' He pointed to the pen and both men 
looked at the girl, standing in front of the horse with her brown arms crossed and eyes 
squinting against the late afternoon sun. 'She's growing up that one,' commented the meat-man 
as they approached. 'She's a pain in the arse, just like her old lady' replied the stepfather. 'Only 
kid big enough to help round the farm, and she's always in the bloody kitchen with her mother, 
both of em talkin' shit non stop.' The meat-man laughed and grinned yellow teeth at the girl. 
'You should help your dad more missie, maybe one day he'll buy you a pony.' 'Hey,' he said, 
suddenly inspired. 'What about it mate? I'll sell you old skeleton face here for five quid an' the 
little lady can use 'im to drive the sheep in for ya next time. Real little jillaroo she'll be then.' 
The stepfather looked annoyed. 'Nah mate, just came over to see if you had somethin' for the 
dogs. Not in the market for a horse. That thing doesn't look like it'd make it home anyway.' He 
scowled at the girl, who was now feeding the horse wisps of Kate Hall, 'Horseflesh' hay from 
the trough in the empty cattle pen. The meat-man cocked his head and sucked his teeth 
thoughtfully. 'Well', he said at last, 'tell you what I'll do mate. I gotta get rid of this old glue-pot 
some way or another. Why don't I sell it to ya for two quid, give the little lady a ride home he 
will, promise you that. Then later you just do him like you would a steer, and there's your dog 
tucker. Now, can't say fairer than that. Whaddya reckon?' 'Dunno,' said the stepfather 
doubtfully. 'Never fed the dogs horseflesh before.' The meat-man chuckled. 'Mate, the only 
difference between canned tucker and that horse, is that one's still breathin.' The meat-man 
hawked and spat, and tilted his head back to look the stepfather full in the eye. He was still 
smiling, but there was a slight curl in his top lip that said 'too soft are ya?' The taller man 
looked away and shrugged. 'Yeah, well alright,' he muttered. 'Gotta get something for the 
bloody dogs don't I? Might as well be horse meat I spose.' He pulled out his wallet and handed 
over the money. The meat-man picked up a length of rope and deftly knotted it into a rough 
halter, which he fitted over the horse's head. He tossed the end of the rope to the girl, who had 
stood very quietly throughout the deal, and now looked over at her stepfather for instruction. 
'Well get on then' he told her shortly. 'Might as well ride it home; least then you won't 
complain the whole way 'bout your bloody feet.' The meat-man watched them go, the tall, 
skinny farmer towing his handcart, the red dogs at his side, and the dark-haired child perched 
straight and proud on the old horse's painfully bony back. 
The sale yards sprawled on the western edge of the town. Apart from a few tin sheds there was 
nothing else but scrub to the west for miles, although the girl knew that if you went far enough 
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west you would eventually come to a big city; a city by the sea. This is the city where the girl 
was born, and where she lived with her mother when she was Kate Hall, 'Horseflesh' 3 little. In 
those days, there had been a small house, with five green concrete steps leading up to the front 
porch, and a little strip of grass like a soft damp channel between two concrete continents. One 
morning, as the girl was playing on the grass, a pair of boots appeared next to her hand. Her 
hand didn't push the grass down, but those boots sure did. They left a trail of soggy dents as the 
'grumpy man' stomped up to the front door. She got a smack from her mother for calling him 
the 'grumpy man', and a hug and a kiss when she called him 'Papa'. She learnt quickly that she 
must call him 'Papa' and be good when he came to visit, because she and Papa and Mama were 
all going to live together on a farm in the country. On the farm there would be chickens, and 
baby lambs, and lots of grass to play on--green grass so big you could run and run, and never 
come to the concrete. 
She stopped wishing for the green grass after a while, and baby lambs there certainly were, 
hundreds of them every year. "Spring Lamb !" said the sign in the butcher's shop, but the lambs 
were born in the winter, and the butcher only got the ones who didn't die from the cold, or the 
foxes, or because their mothers didn't want them and wouldn't feed them. The girl knew how to 
hand rear a lamb, had done it dozens of times. Shivering in the pre-dawn, she clutched two old 
beer bottles full of warm milk, one in each hand, as the little lambs butted and suckled and 
wagged their tiny, wobbly tails. Being a farm kid meant you had to be tough, and not cry like a 
baby when the lambs got big enough to be slaughtered. It meant you ate the meat in front of 
you and didn't ask any bloody questions. It meant that you knew which trucks at the saleyards 
were only driving four miles to the slaughterhouse, and that when your pet sheep went up the 
ramp with the others there was not a thing you could do about it. The wether she had watched 
this Kate Hall, 'Horseflesh' 4 afternoon was a little smaller than the others. It had a slightly 
crooked ear, but no name, because she knew from experience that it hurt a lot more if she 
named them. 
The stepfather stopped about a mile out of town and reached into his handcart for a beer. He 
always bought a dozen bottles after a sale, along with whatever Mama needed from the shops. 
The girl knew there were also four bags of mixed lollies somewhere amongst the bags of flour, 
the boxes of tea and the chookfeed. Papa would make them wait till after he'd had his dinner 
and his pipe, then he would call them to him in turn, from eldest to youngest. He'd hand out the 
little brown paper bags like he was Santa Claus, and in a way he was, because the lollies only 
went to kids who'd been good. Like Santa too, he kept a list, and was always checking it to see 
whether you'd been naughty or nice. That list was called Mama. Mostly if you begged Mama 
hard enough she would agree not to tell Papa when you'd done something wrong, but 
sometimes she did tell, and then Papa would take down his old belt from its nail on the wall 
and everything would go quiet all of a sudden. 
The road from the sale yards was a long red welt on the back of a bristle-backed country. From 
the sale yards to the farm it was a long, dreary walk of about six miles, broken only by the 
stock trough on the boundary of Murphy's land, where they always stopped to water the sheep 
and the dogs. This afternoon, thought the girl, they would stop to give the horse a drink too. 
The horse walked slowly, but it held its head a little higher now, and its ears were pricked and 
interested. It was so thin that its neck sunk in on both sides, and the girl could feel its spine like 
a hard ridge under her bottom. She tried to grip with her thigh muscles so she wouldn't have to 
sit so heavily on the horse's backbone, and she held the rope lightly so it wouldn't pull on the 
horse's nose. Papa walked a Kate Hall, 'Horseflesh' 5 couple of paces ahead, and the dogs 
walked on either side of him. He was on his second bottle. The girl knew that sometimes he 
would become talkative, even friendly, after drinking beer, so she called out 'Papa, is the horse 
a boy or a girl?' He didn't turn around, but he'd heard her alright. 'Why d'ya want to know that 
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for?' She thought quickly, and then slipped easily into the role she often played when she smelt 
trouble brewing. She would make Papa think she wanted to know all about farming, so that 
one day she could help him properly. "I just wondered whether you can tell with horses like 
you can with sheep that's all.' 
'It's a gelding; a male that's been done.' The girl stroked the horse's neck and leant forward to 
whisper 'good horse, good boy.' The horse put one ear back when he heard her voice. She 
concentrated on gently patting his neck, realizing with a sore heart that he'd probably had more 
hidings in his time than affection. She talked softly to him, telling him about green grass and 
the cool shade of trees. Papa could not hear her, and if he didn't turn around he wouldn't see 
her either. It was as if she and the horse were alone. He smelt good, and his mane, though dirty 
and tangled, was long and thick. It was comfortable up on his back despite the boniness, and 
exciting to be so far off the ground. Papa looked a lot smaller from up there. When he took his 
hat off to swat at something on his leg, she noticed with surprise that he had a bald spot 
beginning at the back of his head. 
The first hour slipped by, and then the next, and soon they came to Murphy's trough. The girl 
swung both her legs over the horse's side and jumped down. Her feet stung when she hit the 
ground. She led the horse to the water and he drank eagerly. His lips twitched as he drank and 
his large dark eyes, half-closed when she'd first seen them, Kate Hall, 'Horseflesh' 6 were 
bright and alert. Papa sat down with his back to a tree and opened another bottle, and Fred and 
Charlie threw themselves down beside him. Without looking at her stepfather, and with her 
hand on the horse's flank, the girl said, 'do you think he knows you're goin' to kill him when we 
get home?' As she spoke the words, she knew she was in for it, but something made her say 
them anyway; like she had to or she'd burst. Papa was watching her. She could feel his eyes, 
like two hard blue stones boring into her back. His silence was a cold wind, and she felt the old 
sickness in her stomach. 'Halfway home hey Papa?' she tried, cautiously. 'Wonder what Mum's 
got us for tea?' 'Look at me missie.' His voice was curt, strained. Here we go , she thought. She 
turned around and stood quietly, waiting. 'Of course he doesn't bloody know. He's a bloody 
animal.' Papa was wearing his 'you disgust me with your stupidity' expression, but it was the 
venom in his voice that cut her like a whip. Why ? she thought suddenly. Why does his voice 
make me scared? If he tries to hit me, I'll run. I'm quicker than he is. Why am I so afraid? Why 
am I always so afraid? He's getting old. He's got a bald spot . She spoke bravely inside her 
head, but the fear still nipped at her heels. Papa took a long swig of beer. 'Don't you go gettin' 
any ideas about this horse see? He's dog tucker, that's all.' She looked at her boots, covered one 
toe with the other, feigned agreement. But Papa wasn't finished. 'These dogs here,' he said, 
giving Charlie a rough pat, 'they work hard for their livin', understand? An' there's the other 
three at home, and Betsy about to have her pups. If you care so much about bloody animals, 
you should be thinkin' 'bout the dogs, not about some knacker's nag that's too old to earn its 
keep.' Papa staggered to his feet. 'Now climb back up and let's get goin.' he ordered. 'You 
should be satisfied that you got Kate Hall, 'Horseflesh' 7 a bloody ride home.' 'Yes Papa,' she 
said meekly, and by standing on the edge of the trough, she dragged herself onto the horse's 
back. 
They were only an hour away from home now, and the sun was sinking. A mob of roos grazing 
in the distance threw up their heads and watched them pass. There were more trees along this 
stretch of the track, and these were filled with black cockatoos screeching and fighting for 
position in the top branches. The horse went more slowly now, maybe because he was tired, or 
maybe because he could sense what was coming. Papa didn't notice the slackening pace. He 
was on his fourth bottle and not walking straight. But even going slowly, they were still going 
to reach the farm sooner or later. Judging the remaining distance the girl decided they would 
probably arrive home just as the sun was going down. Mama would be surprised when she saw 
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the horse, but she wouldn't care much about him. She wouldn't look into his eyes and see the 
suffering, or the spark of life, of hope, that the girl had seen there. Mama would hug her, and 
cover her ears with her big brown hands to muffle the noise of the shotgun, but then she would 
say: 'stop crying and be sensible. It's only a horse.' 
The girl had never prayed before, but now she fixed her gaze on the reddening sky and begged 
'please don't let the sun go down, don't let the sun go down, please don't let the sun go down.' It 
became a sort of chant, in time to the horse's gait, and she prayed it in her head while she tried 
desperately to think of a way to stop what was coming. All sorts of silly ideas flashed in and 
out of focus. Run away? To where? The girl had a practical mind. She knew there would be no 
romantic galloping off into the night. The horse could barely walk. Hide Papa's gun? No. She 
was a coward and would scream out its whereabouts after the first strap. 'Please don't let the 
sun go down.' They crossed the Kate Hall, 'Horseflesh' 8 boundary into Papa's land. It felt like 
a fist closing. 'Please don't let the sun go down.' The lights were on in the house; she could see 
the yellow squares flickering through the trees. The sun was a crescent of orange fire on the 
horizon. Papa was really drunk now, bashing into trees and swearing. Charlie and Fred had 
their heads up and were loping purposefully toward the house. 'Dinner-time soon boys!' 
shouted the farmer. 'Off you go and tell 'em we're home then. Go on!' 
The girl shut her eyes. She put her hands together like she'd seen Nonna do long ago in church, 
and with every muscle clenched tight, and holding her breath she mouthed 'please, please , 
please don't let the sun go down!' She opened her eyes. The sun was gone. A thin red band was 
all that remained between day and night. Terror washed her hot and cold, and tears blinded her 
so that when her stepfather fell, she didn't really see how it happened. He lay writhing on his 
back on the thin grey grass, clutching his chest. His eyes were open very wide, his face was 
white and his mouth was a dark red 'O'. He was panting like a cornered sheep after a chase. 
The horse stopped when she pulled on the rope, and the girl stared down at her stepfather, so 
far away on the ground. Grunting and moaning, Papa looked up at her. Their eyes locked. 'I'm 
crook,' he said through clenched teeth. 'Go tell your Mum.' Neither horse nor child moved. The 
stepfather's body jerked again, but more weakly this time. 'Did ya hear me?' he growled, 'go get 
help, stupid! Make that nag go, quickly!' He had another spasm, and lay twitching like a snake 
pinned by the sharp edge of a spade. The girl gave the horse a gentle squeeze with her feet. He 
walked forward a few paces. A funny little thrill went through the girl's body, as she looked 
back over her shoulder at the crumpled dark mass on the dirt. Fred Kate Hall, 'Horseflesh' 9 
and Charlie had circled back and gazed up at her as they trotted beside the horse's legs. Soon, 
there was nothing behind her but darkness. Her laughter scared the crows. 
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